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Zambezi Hunters                                          ARDA & Mahenye- Zimbabwe 2014   

                            

Safari Days Daily Rate (1x1) Species Available 
21 Day Lion Safari 21 $2,000 Lion, buffalo and plainsgame 

Lion Safari 18 $1,750 Lion & plainsgame 

Elephant (Mahenye) 15 $1,150 Elephant and plainsgame 

Elephant (ARDA) 10 $1,350 Elephant and plainsgame 

Elephant/ Buffalo 15 $1,650 Elephant bull, buffalo and 

plainsgame 

Buffalo/ Leopard/ Sable 18 $1,350 Buffalo, leopard, sable and 

plainsgame 

Buffalo/ Leopard/ Plains game 15 $1,450 Buffalo, leopard and plainsgame 

Buffalo/ Sable/ Plains game 15 $1,250 Buffalo, sable and plainsgame 

Buffalo/ lioness/ Plains game 15 $1,350 Buffalo, lioness and plainsgame 

Buffalo/ Plains game 10 $1,250 Buffalo and plainsgame 

Leopard/ Sable/ Plains game 14 $1,350 Leopard, sable and plainsgame 

Leopard/ Plains game 14 $1,000 Leopard and plainsgame 

Sable/ Plains game 10 $1,000 Sable and Plains game 

Plains game 7 or 10 $700 Plains game 

Observer Rates 

Daily Rate- $250/day 

Children under 10 yrs- No charge 

Wing Shooting Options 

Includes: gun hire, Professional Hunter, vehicle, and up to 6 guinea fowl, 8 francolin, and 30 dove per gun 

per day.  Ammo charge at $20 per box. 

Add extra days to the safari $650 per day 

Additional activity while on safari $200 per day 
 

2x1 Hunts: For all hunts, hunting on a 2 on 1 basis deduct $50/day per hunter 
 

Air Charter Rates – all rates quoted one way 
From To Single Engine Twin Engine 

Harare Mahenye $1,600 $2,400 

Harare ARDA (SVC) $1,300 $2,100 

SVC Victoria Falls $3,250 $4,850 

Harare Zambezi Valley $1,250 $1,900 

Daily Rates Include:  Fully licensed professional hunter, trackers and skinners, 4 wheel drive vehicle, hunting permits, 

licenses, and concession fees, skinning, field preparation, salting of skins and trophies, full accommodation, meals, 

local beverages and laundry. 

Daily Rates do Not Include: Hotel charges before and after safari dates, ZTA Government Levy 2% of daily rate, 

ZTA & CITES Levy - Parks and Wildlife Authority 4% of trophy fees, CITIES Tags for elephant, leopard and 

crocodile $150 each, Transfer day - if option taken to facilitate movement between areas $150/person, Dip and Pack of 

trophies per hunter: 2 trophies or less $350 / 4 - 9 trophies $600 / 10 or more trophies or anything with elephant $800, 

Extra vehicle, driver and tracker for checking baits should it be requested by the client $150/day, Medical Air Rescue 

Service (includes evacuation and primary treatment) $10/day, Cameraman-editing included $250/day, gun hire-ammo 

included $50/day, and gratuities. 
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Trophy Fees 

Baboon $80 Elephant 

(Tuskless) 

$4,000 Leopard $6,500 

Buffalo M / F $5,000/1,500 Genet $250 Lion $15,000 

Bushbuck $800 Giraffe $1,000 Monkey $50 

Bushpig $500 Grysbok 

(Sharpes) 

$400 Nyala $3,500 

Birds – Dove $5 Hippo $4,000 Ostrich $500 

Francolin $5 Honey 

Badger 

$200 Porcupine $300 

Guinea fowl $10 Hyena $800 Sable $5,000 

Civet $500 Hyrax $20 Serval $800 

Crocodile $4,000 Impala $250 Warthog $500 

Duiker $200 Impala baits $100 Waterbuck $1,750 

Eland $1,750 Jackal $200 Wildcat $200 

Elephant Bull $15,000 Klipspringer $1000 Wildebeest $700 

Elephant Bull 

(Mahenye) 

$19,500 Kudu $1,500 Zebra $1,000 

    Zebra baits $400 

Note: Trophy fees are subject to change without prior notice.  Please ensure at the time of booking 

the desired species is available.    
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